
Using STATA from your PC at home 
 

Important: Access to the Stata terminal server is always made through your ZIM account, but 

via different methods. Sometimes you need only the prefix, i.e. your matriculation number, 

sometimes you need the full account, i.e. your matriculation number (the prefix) followed by 

@uni-wuppertal.de, e.g.: 

 

123456@uni-wuppertal.de 
password 

 

 

Step 1: Download a VPN client 
To access the Stata terminal, you need access to the university services via a VPN client first. 

If you already have a VPN client installed (e.g. Cisco AnyConnect) go to step 2. Otherwise, to 

download the client, proceed as follows: 

 
a) Open a browser, e.g. Firefox, and go to 

https://vpn.uni-wuppertal.de/ 

b) Login to the internal university network using your ZIM account prefix and your password, 

e.g. 

Benutzername: 123456 

Passwort:  password 

 

https://vpn.uni-wuppertal.de/


c) Navigate to AnyConnect (see red circle), click on “Start AnyConnect” and download the 

“Cisco AnyConnect Secure Mobility Client” and install it on your computer. Follow the 

installation instructions.  

 
 

If you are using a different operating system (MAC, Linux) go to zim.uni-wuppertal.de using 

the https:// in the vpn-Browser as shown below 

 

 
 

click on “Netzzugang (VPN)” and then on “Mehr Infos zum VPN” 

 



 
 

 



 
 

choose either “Pulse Secure (for MAC)” or “AnyConnect for Linux”. Download the program 

and install it. Follow the installation instruction. 

 

Step 2: Durable and stable connection to the university network 
 
a) Run the VPN client. Connect to the university network with your prefix and password. The 

connection to the university network is 

 

vpn.uni-wuppertal.de 

 
 

Click connect/Verbinden. 

  



Benutzername/User is your matriculation number, e.g. 123456 and Passwort/password is 

your ZIM password 

 
 
Click OK. 

 
Now you are connected to the university network and the internal services.  

 
 

Step 3: Connection to the Stata-Terminal  
To access the Stata terminal the connection to the university network must ALWAYS be 

established via the VPN Client. A connection via the WEB VPN client (Step 1) to the Stata 

terminal is not possible. 

 
a) Connect to the university network (see step 2) 

b) Open “remote desktop connection” on your personal computer via 

• WINDOWS: Start -> Program -> Accessories/Zubehör -> Remote desktop connection 

or search for "Remote Desktop Connections" or “Remotedesktopverbindung” in the 

search bar 

• MAC: Download MS Remote Desktop Client, install, execute 

• LINUX: Execute RDesktop  

 

 
  



Select "Show options" and enter the following IP address 

 

132.195.120.227 

 

followed by your whole ZIM account: 123456@uni-wuppertal.de 
 

 
 

Click Connect. 

 

If this window appears, always click YES. 

Never click on “Nicht erneut nach Verbindungen mit diesem Computer fragen“ / „Do not 

ask again for connections to this computer“ 

 

 
  



Next, the connection to the Stata Terminal is established and the following window opens: 

 

 
 

c) On the terminal, you can log in with the full ZIM account and the password (however, after 

step b) the user should already be registered): 

 

123456@uni-wuppertal.de 
password 

 

d) wait until the black screen disappears. The "Keychain..." or any other messages can be 

ignored. 

 

Step 4: Open Stata and logout 
a) You will find the program “Stata 14” under Anwendungen  Alle Anwendungen  

Lernprogramme  Verschiedenes. 

 



 
 

 
Double-click on the Logo to open Stata 14. That’s it! 

 

NOTE: If a screen saver is activated (e.g. a clock) or the screen turns black, simply wake up 

the terminal while moving the screen saver/black screen with the left mouse button from bottom 

to top. 

 

To log out from the Stata terminal click on the small sign in the top right corner and click on 

Verlassen/leave. Do not click the “turn off” or “restart” button!  

 

If you missed to log out and just closed the window it is likely that the log in will not 
work next time you want to access the server! 
 
If you have any technical problems with the access to the terminal please contact: 

support@wiwi.uni-wuppertal.de 

 


